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Look over this list You will find something to interest you.
ifiiBtev Rockafellar'B Voyage" by V. Clark Russell. ."The Talking Howe," by I Ansltey.
)n a Mexican Mustang, by bweet Knox.
'he Cloister." bv Chas. Reed.
'lay You Sir Helen bfc. Uoraner.

i Mountain Mystery, by L. JU Lynch.
Elis Own Debiro," by Nelton Nolly.

Woman's Error," by ISortha M. Ulay.
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Why I Single," Ross. Also a large stock of Whemars 10c Song Books
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IREGON STATE NORMAL MIL,
rW

ffliljIira'jiil'iln I'lu
,:: v,jKT'

of

Board of Resents Benjamin Seliolfleld, Pres.; J. B. V. Butler, Sec ;

o. His Excellency. Governor Sylvestor Pennoyer: Hon. h,. It.
Superintendent of Putilic Tnctruutiou; Hon. O. W. MoisniU',
of State; Hon. Jacob Voorhees, Hon. A. Noltner, J. 0. White,
H. Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hon. 1VW. Haley, Hon. J. J. Daly.

The State Normal Is. a live fccdooi, raptttiy Browiin, ami wuuuuu .
laddinR to its facilities for the special training ot teachers, its grnuuatcH
Lre in demand to nil good positions. A gain of 80 per cent, in attendance
F was made last year. An enrollment ot buu ts nnucipiueu ""
tvear. New members neen auneci to mu uiuuny, "" ....... ,- -

fparatus supplied. J uipioma irom mo iwi cunn mg .. .,..... .--

'county in ttie state without fuither
' NORMAL. NORMAL ADVANCED, BUSINESS, MUSIC AIsD
5 ART DEPARTMENTS, special advaiit.i's in Vocal and Instrumental

mUSiC. ...... . nnz tvt
A YEAE AT SCHOOL FOK $150. Tuition reuueeu iu o .

mal, $5.00 Hub-Norm- per tenu often weeks. at Norma
Dlninc Hall $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms 51.00 per week. Board
aud lodRinc iu piivate families $3 50 per week. Beaut ful and healthful
locttlou. No saloons. KHflt teim opens September 20th. lor catalogue
address P. L. CAMPBELL, A. H., or

J. M. POWELL, A. M., Vice President.

For of

FINE MEXICAN

GRASS AND WOVEN

WEB UAMMUCKS.

3. mi
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214 & 210 St., Salem.. i. r wi.....mi ,.! fPiinimrA.

DRAKt,

Cri'kilne,
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Northwest.
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Every

TENNIS,

FISHING TACKLE

SPORTING GOODS.

HARRITT,

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILORS.

NAILS LOCKS HINGES
BUILDER'S HARDWARE AT

Barr & Petzel Plumbers and

Commercial Garden and Lawn
t in roomier nnu muiuuiuir u

Bpecialty. Estimates forTiunlng and Plumbing Furniabed

FAB ISil R The place to gft a Saddle horse,

r VUIIU! rig, Express, Dray or Wood,

Mn or sood well rotted
i,i e T.;,.t- - r,r. rivnvAl Hall on Ryan & Co ,

Willamette hotel. and careful work motto
EYAN CO.

Salem Truck & Dray

Ctwiiiiierrifcl

II, F. Proprietor.

SALEM,

BLTMHCaniQlTri'BWffff"'

?

EjVI IlON
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rDrying p'uU manuraeturors of t he elubr.U'
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The Leading
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always rvArty Tor
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Iwv, coal ana luruwr. ui
tioa mnu Kt.. onrKJsitoya.. .I.... -- .,

Itm mm worta. Drays and vav he found throiiitiur me w

tli: iMrntr of Htate ami Btrc-- u

Outfits.
rinint. Tiriciloii KnirlneH. etc.

I'urlttcr Ueel. Farm uihiK ami

Hi'

Hose

onier?.
Bell wtu.o.

tnicir- -

T. G. PERKINS, Csnoril Stperintendtrt.

WORKS,"
OKTtaOW

ar'm ni,e hluery made aud jeivilrrd
Wuhloironi raltut illddllng

T S. BURROUGHS.
C.N.CHFRCHILL

CHUKCiriLL & JJUnilOUGIIS,

Tinners, Plumb )rs, Gas and Steam Filters;
SHEET METAL WOWvJSHS.

Agents fur the criflimtea ewBomlo Torce and lift Pump.
100 ClitmcUrta Ktaet.

3E.ilt- -

gash aiid Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

Tiebeat-cl- s of work our lino at prices to compeie
ydth lowost. Only the best material used.

"Daughter of Men," by Hannah Lynch.
"Down in the World," by Florence Wardon.
"Life East Indies," by Wm. H. Thome.
"Lowey and I," by Wm. H. Thome.
"On Land and Sea," by Wm. H. Thome.
'Dixon on Ingersoll, by Dixon.

am by Albert

nave

and Board

Pres.,

in
tho

in

Books and Stationery,
98

,x'iniination.

.mi ii in .! mi wm w.Liwi'i'wfc .'
Choice

fcyD. c.
eats.

Cross,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer iu Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Meats of ull Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best sorr
vices and prmpt delivery to all parts of the city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets.
tcpsattfyiffwr

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

All are invited to call at 143 Court street and look at all the late
patterns In Wall Paper and ,?et prices for same on the wall.

E,
rlago

j. bINUVV, Ueeoraior, wuu . ja.mw ii , "uui -- "

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Pnner Hauir uir. KixIsomtiUng, wail Tinting, etc. varniBuiuK uu

NTntnral Wnrwl FiniHh. Oulv Kirst-cla- as Work
Remember the place, 143 Court, Street,

Notice.
Any knowing themselves In

debted to Ho'.ni & l'nsmore are lvqucsted
to Cill at It. ii.. Vade Co , and pay tho
bame. . M. WADK A Co.

EAST AND SOUTH
VI A

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta. Line
CALKOllKIA KXWtKSS TRATS K0N HASVt

BKTWKKN PORTLAND AND S. F.

Boutu.
7:0c p. m.
0:18 p. in.
8:15 a.m.

I'ortlund
Salem

Fran.
trulns btop following bta

tlous north of HohCbiirg, Last rortland
Orgou City, Woodbuin, Salem, Albany
Tangent, Shedds, HalBey. Harrlsbur

unction City, Irving nnd Kugeuo.
l.liaKHUltU MAI.L, DAIt,V,

e.J0 a. m.
11:17 n. m
6:50 p. m.

111.

""- -

Lv.

Ar.

IiV.
Lv.
Ar.

Han

Portland
Salem
Koseburg

.North.
a. m
a. m
p.

Above at

m.
m.

Lv. 7.00 a. ru

Albany Local, Bully ICxcept Sunday.

6 00 p.m. l'ortlaud a.m.
p.m. enlem 7.3 J it. m
p. in. Ar. Albany Lv, a. ru.

TOLLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Koroccommodation ol passengers holding
second class tickets nttachedto

express trains.

vVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Gorvallis:

IAII.Y (ErCKKT flDUAY).

7:i.)ii. rn.
12.10 p. in.

"Lv..r. TortlauJ"
Corvallls

6?!0"p.

At Albany aud Corvallls connect nttJ.
trains gon 1'uciBo Ilallroad.

K3CVntMTnAIN (DAILY JXCl:FTBUDA Y

p.
p. m.

fCv. l'ortlaud
Ar.ilcMlnnvllleLv.

Through Tickets
To all polpts

EAST and SOUTH

for tlcke! and mli information ree.iio
mg rates mi, etc, appiy
nv'ii iiutnltuleiu, Orettiiii.

. KUUUUl,
KOlCULLlt.

Ar. I

J.v.
Lv. m
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I

p.
I p.

Lv.
)

1.40

Ar.

Ar.

"r.iii
5:28
7.00

Ar. 4:.i0
Lv. 1:10

Lv. Ar. 10.J--

7:62 Lv:
ti:30

7flo

Lv.
"

Jil.
12 56 p. m.

of Oif

ti.0 v. in
f:46 a. m

to tht

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING
CAPITAL srcCK, aU Subscribed, S200.000

'franfcacta
In all IU

II. WILLIAMH
WMtlis tiliAPiiA
tlUUltMtNAUV

Uuift- -

UMuttr

CO.

gueml banking bndne4
brunches.

lrtlderit
.Vice lVeuldeji

Ulf.fcOTiiK Oto.WWnw.Wrn-Kn- y

I iiit.lv J A. K.Iiuii1k.ii, J. ,

,'rmnJ(l'nenVwKTthnnBt' b'vk "" fn.i

XoJifii of Filial Account.
fniiil whom It may oonocm:
TOl ICEIs hereby given tbatibe undor.

i .igmd ndmlnNtralnrof ibeeMatfl of
flan U. liuiion. deceased, Inui thU day
llifd I U final aennunt as ueU admlnUlra-tu- r.

wiiu ibo cltrk of the county court for
Mirlouo'unty, Oregon, ai'd the Judge pf
wild court hxs llxedttietb day cf Atigfkt
lf82. ail "'Hock p ni.ntthe county
room 'n iho court bou-eo- f atd county, a
te time and i.lnce for t5ie Ueartug of ay
nt.Jwtlon which tlier wy be Ur otd

and for the "yVriKrWT.
. AdulDUtmUir,

Julyl,le.

E, E. SNOW.

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages,"
Rlze.HxlU Inches. Contains new designs,

new htjien, latest Ideas in planning. No
4 has :S designs classified from $1SU up to

1500, about bill under 81000 No. 5
or dwellings costing over

$1500, many from 81MX) up to f.UXX). Many
new Southern or resort styles of houses In
these works

rlco SI each, or the two for Jl.W.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapids, Mich.

T. BURROWS
AUUIES a full Uno'ofBtaple and fancy

Groceries, tresh VegetablesandUet-llcsl- u

fceuson. Butter and Eggs al-

ways on hand.
22a Com'l St.

Those Afflicted
With thelbabIt;ol using to excess,

L1PR, OPIUM Oil TOBACCO

Can obtalnja ,

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THK

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Forest Grove, Or., Call write,

confidential
Htrlctly

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. Carf fill work
specialty. J.K. WII1TK.

From Teraioul or Interior Points the

in
iNortiicra racmc iiaitroE

In the line to tako

To all Points East aod South.

It Is thedlnlng car route, ltruns through
vrstlbuln tralna every day tn tbeyeano

ST. PAUL AND

(2o change of cars.)
(.o'ppoxi (I of dlntngiarsunburpfthsed,

rnlluiaa drHlnir room dloc;cr
Uflutett equipment

TOURiST

Sleeping CarS
Hut that can be romtruited and lit wlilcl
. rouimodrtUu mi. trf)tli Iron and d

for boldbrat lit Crl and fcoiid-r)- i
tlukeU.uud

KLl',QAiTIM.Y COMllin.
A ontlmioi i 'a rnu reMlu nut. all

,ltji. arlmdlj J'rtyt f d uiilut"rriiptfcl
fccrlco.

I'ulltpun l( .'loiiscn toe--

cirt In advj .1 any iikbuI ol
Ih'rKid.

'Ilimuirti HrlttU U and from all (lnfj
IU Ajuenca. I upland and Knroiw urn b

UeketomeoltbUcjni- -

l'ull ln'ormstloo eonoorninif rai, tlrof
oftruln.roufiuudctfrdeUlUfiiriiUUfeiI
ou,.riil rAUoiuorfiir ur.tm or

a. ii 'friAinrox.
Aw.''.aut (General fttuer Atlttif,

L.1 rirol ktrvct. tr. WudhinHau: I

l'UOPJ&sdlOKA.I.

AIA'IN II. HYDKNHAM, United States
Conttul'lug Engineer Ily

draullc and Haulury engineering nnd
roads a spec laity. OllUo, room 6 Exchange
block, iulcni.

J':Oiuplt

CAKDS.

SHAW. M. W. HUNT. B1IA.W it
HUNT, ntlornevsnt law. Office ovor

National bank, Salem, Oregon,

fl KO. H. HUKNETT,
j( saiem, uregen

Dash's bank.

n t.

Atternov nt law.
OUico over Lailit A

O. office up stain In front room of new
Hush block, corner Commercial nnd Court
streets, uaieni,uregon,

A. OUtWS, Attorney nt Ivw,JOHN 3 nuit 4, a Hush's bunk
building, frfllem, Orcgen !) i lyr

B. F. HON HAM. W. II. 110LX1 K3.
it IIoi.meh. Attorneys nt law.Bojoiam In Hush's blocli, bet v. con buite

and Court, on Uom'ISt.

TILMON rOUU, attorney at law, Salem,
Ollico up stairs in l'ntton'

block.

mtDSlUAW, PHYSICIAN ANDBH. .salem, Oregon. Ulllce In
Uusn-Hrryma-n block, upstairs lleMdcnce
corner Statoand S, K corner luter street,

WJ H. YOUNO, M. V Ofllce formerly
YV . occupied by Dr. Itowluud, corner

Court and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
43. Ollico hours: 8 a. in. to 12; 2 to i p. in.,
aud 7 to 0 p. in. lttnUteuce ISth street on
olectrlo car line. Telephone No. 0,

W. H. MOTT, physician nnd sur-
geon.DK. Ollico in Kldildgo Hlocli,
Ori gou. OUlco hours ID to 12 u, m,

2 to 4 p. ui.

PU1LUIIOOK, M. D.,IIomeopathist.EB. 155 Court streat; Residence 817
High street. General practice, bpcclal
attention given to disea&M of Women and
ublldren.

.1..

MINTA a. A. DAVId. Olllej Louw,
P11Ub.ui tn 11 a. m : 2 i). m. to ft n. m.

orultrlitctlln liromtitlv attended to.
Special attention given to dlse isct of wom-
en and chlldieu. OUlre In Aew Hank lilk.,
305 Commcrelnl street, ltcsldenco bame.

.B. T. 0. 8MITH, Dentist, ya State street,
Salem. Or. Mnlhhcd ileutal opeia- -
of every description, l'.ilulewi operalons

tions a Bpeclulty.

rUUII, AroUltect, rians, SpcclWV. and gupgihitandonee lor
all classes of buildings. Oilleu "JO Com-meicl-

St., up stairu.

0A. BOllKItT,
bulldlHK,I'oitlntid,Oiei;oii.

Architect, loom Hi, JInr

.4:

1JUSINKS9 UA1(D.

B. SMITH CO., Contractors, Sewer
ing, Cement BiuewalKs, excavating,
All work nroaintlv done. Haloni. Or.

Leaveordois with Dussu Bros. I:lC-l-

h AKHEN 1 CO,, Mauufacture of allPJ, vehicles. Rt pairing a special-
ty, bhou i'i Hiato htrcet.

1 make a specialty ot
CAUPET-LAYIN- and laying; carpets
taken up nnd reliud with great caro. Hhade
nnd curtain pole lunging. Leavo orders
with J. H. Iiunn, Bureu & Son or V hlto
Coiner. J. G.IiUIlUilA.rj.

Sig 1

Say 1 You need one ot Home kind.
If so, why not huvo it.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now is the time to save money by

giving your order to
J. J. MUTTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and

Paper Hanger, 382 Church St.
Or leave orders with Srout &, Gile,

State street.

Capital A

ns

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meal at All Hours ol the Day

None but white labor cm iloyod In Ibis
establishment,

A good subbtanttal meal o inked In fliul-clas- s

style
.Twenty-liv- e ceuta per meal

RBD H R O N T
Court strcit,: bctwoeu Opera .House aud

Mlnio's Uveiy

E.'KHALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Ofllco at Una. Cal ort's AUUIouory store,
Salem, Oregon.

y'i'leiV JAPANESE

W? CURB
Anow and a miplele Treatment, consist.

ng of suppositories, oliitmciilln
nUo a box nnd plll; a )hwUIv euro lor

Intcruul, bllud or bleeding, lkhintr,
chronic, rent or htredltary l'lloi, ami
many other dlscas'-- s aud funmlo weak.
net.Ke; It ts nhviiyHu prcnt lancltt lo tho
general health, 'ilia first dltcoviry ol a
medical cure rendeilug an operation with
the knife unnreeisriry hereafter. This
remedy has never been known to full, 11
per box.Ofor (fo; sent by mu.Il. Why suffer
from IhU terrible ilhu-us- e when a written
guarantee Is irlveu with (I boxes, Ui icfund
the money If not cured Hind stamp for free
sample. (Jimri'nuo Urftied by Wo(DAiU),
CimiikkA Co., wholesale and rctull drug-glit-

sole agents, I'ortlund, it. o lly-d-

For Sale.
320 Acres &ssaW,x

uar anillicubc,
balance timber, will sell all or pail, cheap,
on reasonuhto ttrma.

JAMKi WAUNBB.h-iIem.O- r.

1. O. Vox &J3.

AdjuInl8trn(oi,,8 Hnlo.
PvP TKK Inhere by gl en tnat by autlio-- X

l'y ornu ordt.r of tU Hon County
ujurtiif .Mnrt.iii'otinty,Orfg"n, made on
Iho 18th or.lu'y, l'W.aulWjfUlagaud
rinpoueilng the underkigiitd lo s'll the
liercluiif erdetirlitej rttltmto belonrlng
lolliotjiin oof i;tllne(ox, rle'i.std. (he
under'uiud. as ednilnlolralur ol saldcn-lal- e,

ullou the
lit d:y of Septtmbtr, 1C92.

atZ p.nt 'tk )n--r tluteru(iulied,ell at
the wet uoor of tho oourt

hoii.oiu Bkm, Mar on county, Oregon,
nil the rtglii, title mid ln'eret of the nald
tutme, Iu tind t'i lite following dfM-ritx--

preuhib, lo wit: IxA 8, V, id unci 11 In
bloeic Sir H, as shown by I ho a i ended K
cordtd (" "f Uopiul I'ark addition fo
"iiacityo- - H'lein, in Marion ouuuty, oti

..- - EHl uruuin HumM.o. it-wi- i r llluuild

HIIAW DOWNING, Agent.' ttaul7uitri,JuiylMj.

Royal Baking Powder
Is Superior to Every Other.

It is a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is
absolutely pure. ... I will go still further and state
that because of the facilities that, company have for obtaining
perfectly pure cream. of tartar, and for other reasons depend-
ent upon the proper proportions of the same, and the method ,

of its preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder offered to the
public

m HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D.,
LaU Chtmiitjcr U. S. Grvt.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Gypsies originally camo from India.
Tho savings bank was invented by a

clergyman.
A beautiful wifo smiling meant a

full purso weeping.
It is hard to bo a friend to a man who

in an enomy to himself.
Thoro are said to bo Blxteen men to

ono woman in Buenos Ayres.
Tho "Dancing Jim Crow" toy was

worth $75,000 a year to its inventor.
Eill the drum and you will hear loss

noise from it. Is it so with the head?
When wo wear the yoke of Christ, tho

heavier tho load tho easier it is to travel.
China, with all her 400,000,000 of

peoplo, has only forty miles of railway.
A wifo dooa not beat her husband with

a stick, but a tongno is worse than a
club.

Four-fifth- s of the world's sepply of
cloves come from Zanzibar and Pomba,
Africa.

George Francis Train introduced tho
horse car lino in England at Birken-
head in 1833.

Pupils in tho schools of Japan nro
takon out rabbit hunting one day in
overy autumn.

Tho business of preparing banana
meal is about to bo started on tho Isth-
mus of Panama.

To coraploto their growth tho nalls.of
tho left hnnd require eight to ton days
moro than thoso of the right.

Four-fifth- s of tho engines now work-
ing in tho world have boen constructed
during tho last twenty-fiv- e years.

To tost tho freshness of eggs, drop
them in a dish of water, and if tho small
end comes to tho top they are fresh.

Tho Chiueso silk weaver always eats
tho chrysalis of tho silkworm after ho
has unwound tho silk from around it.

Tho best timo to set lily of the valley
plants is in the early fall, from the mid
dle of September to tho last of October.

Pale greon stationery with address in
dark green is a fashion of tho moment
in writing paper that is really hand-
some

A Queer liargulu.
Jeff Bryant nnd his brother Abo each

owned largo tracts of land noarhere,
and they wero bacholors.

Ono day tho brothers ngreod that tho
ono that married first should havo tho
othor's land in addition to his own. Ono
Sunday about nine years ago Abo called
at JelTs house.

"Good morning, Jeff."
"How d'ye, my boy," answered Jeff.
"Joff, you remember that marriago

agreoment wo made?" asked Abo.
"Well, I rockon I do," said Abo.

"What about it?"
"I'm going to bo married Wodnosday.

Aro you ready to keep tho agreement?"
"Suro as you'ro alivo," answered Jeff.

I hain't got no uso for a man ill go
back on his word."

"Well, you nro right, Jeff, and you
shall bo my best man,"

So tho compact was healed, but Jeff
did not intend to give up his 1,000 acres
so easily. He just foolod Abo. Instead
of waiting for Abo to got married on
Wednesday, Jeff hitched np nnd called
on a neighbor's daughter and proposed
that very Sunday night. Ho was ac-

cepted, and thoy wero married Monday,
Then ho went to Abo, Bayitig;
"Abo, that littlo agreement of ours,

you romomber"
"Yes; woll"
"You sco I was marriod thiH morning,

and want to know if you allow to keep
your promiso,"

"Woll, this is a littlo snddint like, but
I reckon its all right, I'll keep my
word,"

And ho did. Abo transferred his prop-
erty to Jeff, On Wednesday Abo was
married us por contract, and wont to
livo on a rented tract of land.

Singularly enough tho brothcis havo
been good friends all theso yoais. Cov-
ington Pobt.

How to I'luli u Trout Tool.
I presume every fly fislter bus at eorno

timo or another found a likely looking
trout pool and worked it caiefnlly with
hia flies from ono end to tho other, nnd
perhaps changed his flics and rested tho
pool and again worked over it without
gotting n rise from n trout of docent
size, aud the" proceeded down stream
or up strtum, just ui it happens that ho
is a down stream or tit) stream fishor,
feeling that iu tho pool u hi trout is
lurking, that ho imut bo there because
everything indicitttif it, but unfortunate-
ly thn flybook does not contain tho: par-
ticular fly that will bring his troutshlp
from his lair.

If this should happen to a fly fisher
during thto dimming blowout uoasou,
and ho bus finned tho poo artistically
and well Instead of proceeding on hta
way, hauuted by tho thought of a big
tiout left behind, let him fill his pipe, if
he Js a Mitokcr, aud retiro from tho pool
until tho Kootliing weed Is consumed,
und smoker and pool aro lth rested.
Then approach and cast the flies below
or at one side of tho particular spot

I which appears to lipid tho fih, and when
the Men link below the surface draw
them past the tpot with force enough to
piake the water curl as it U divided by

tr fr"--

FARMER WOODWARD'S AIRSHIP.

He "Will Attempt to. Ball Aoroks tli
Country In Threo Days.

Robert J. Woodward, a farmer of
Ventura county, is pioparing to sail
from Sau Diogo to New York in a bal-

loon. Ho had expected to get away be-

fore this, but had troublo with tho gas
company about tho gas to fill his air-
ship, nnd ho may bo detained soveral
days.

Mr. Woodward is nn enthusiast on tho
subject of aerial navigation, and for ten
years has given the question tho most
exhaustivo study. In tho theory of tho
navigation of tho atmosphere-h- e is per-
haps as well posted as any man living,
but in practico hois a novice, novorhav-iu- g

mado an asconsion.
On account of the mountains being

lowor hero than in tho north, and, also
of thoro bolng nearly always a westerly
breezo In this part of tho country, Mr.
Woodward decided to honor San Diego
with his presonce, and inako it his point
of doparturo, with what degree of suc-
cess, howovor, remains to bo soon.

Ho arrived In this city about two
weeks ago, and whllo awaiting tho ar-
rival of his balloon has busied himself
studying tho air currents and preparing
a peculiar apparatus, which ho proposes
to attach to his inflated globo.

Ho proposes by adding two hugo whito
wings to tho balloon to sail whither ho
will, ascending and descending at pleas-
ure. Tho wings aro about 8 by 0 feot,
and aro spread upon a bamboo polo
about twelve feet long, having two
branches from tho main pole, ono on
either side, and four crosspleces. Tho
wings wero of strong though light weight
canvaB,'sowed to oach pieco of the framo.

By working tho wings as ono would a
pair o oars In rowing, tho invontor
claims to bo ablo to control his move-
ments. At any rate, ho has such confi-
dence In his ability to do so that he has
not only spent much money on tho in-
vention, but proposes to risk his .life
on it.

The balloon Is 80 by 20 feot, Is capa-
ble of lifting 400 pounds and cost $000.
It requires 11,000 foot of gas and about
fif tcon hours is tho timo necessary to in-
flate it. ard caused to bo
erected a canvas scroon about forty foot
in height on a vacant lot, whoro he mado
an attempt to fill It. Being afraid of
getting water into tho balloon after lot-
ting in 200 feet, ho decldod not to tako
any risk, but obtain tho gas from tho
gas works. Accordingly tho vnlvo was
opened and tho gas roloasod.

Although having no Idoa of tho holght
ho will havo to roach, Mr. Woodward
aspects to obtain an altitudo of 10,000
foot easily.

If successful in striking tho enrront
ho expects to, ho Bays it is not Impossi-
ble to roach tho Atlantic coast in thirty-si- x

hours. Ho, howovor, does not ox-p-

t to travol bo quickly, and will take
sufficient provisions for a threo days'
trip, which, ho said, in cubo of necessi-
ty, would last him six days. San Fran-
cisco Examlnor.

llrlef Holes for Cases of Emergency.
If tho child is suddenly attacked with

vomiting, purging and prostration, send
for a doctor nt onco. In tho meantime
put tho child for a fow minutes in a hot
bath, then carefully wlpo It dry with a
warm towol, and wrap it in warm
blankots. If Its hands and feet aro cold,
bottles filled with hot water und wrapped
in flannel should bo luid against them,

A mush poultico, or ono mado of flax-
seed meal, to which ono-quart- part of
mustard flour has boon added, or fl ls

wrung out of hot vinegar and w a
should bo placed ovor tho bolly.

Fivo drops of brandy In a teaspoonful
of wutor may bo given ovory ton or fif-

teen minutes; but if tho vomiting per-
sists give this brandy in equal parts of
tnilk nnd limowator.

If tho diarrhoea has just begun, or if
it Is caused by improper food a teaspoon-
ful of castor OH or of tho tplced sirup of
rhubarb should bo given,

If tho child has boon fed partly on tho
broast nnd partly on othor food, tho
mother's milk alono must now bo used.
If thn child lias boon weaned it should
havo pure milk, with llinowater, or
weak beef tea, or chicken water,

Tho child should bo allowed to drink
cold water frooly.

Tho eoilod diapors or tho dischargee
should bo nt ouco removed from the
room, but saved for the physician to

ut his visit. Manloy Tempest,
M. D,, in New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Cold Water Killed Him.
In a small house of tho Rue Sto. Mar-

guerite, Pails, there has lived for a long
timo past a crippled old beggar known
In tho quarter ua "Tho Torriblo Savoy-
ard." One morning recently ho left his
lodgings as usual to offer pencils to the
charitably Inclined, and when he ar-
rived aC the wineshop of the Rue Das-fro- y,

whero he was known, he began to
teafeo the housemaid, Cleinenoe Provost.
The girl, not relishing his attentions, re-

torted, ''If you had watered your wine
this morning you would be lew trouble-
some," and threw a glass of water in hk
face, The old was sprang forward with
an insult on hta lips, but suddenly stag-
gered back and fell down dead. The
doctor eummoned la haste to tbewtot

ItheflUs drawn o swiftly that ueitlwrVire?th9uof,dwth,tolia.v,fll?
JrtloB of the brain, produced by thetrout nor man can dlstfngulrii the par-- ;

tlcular Ut of the oat.Fort nai'y wna c w,-- rau mui
Stream, Ohii, .. "..11 .itii I ii v1 ! a, ,Ti7r,Wl

SALKM MARKETS.

Wheat-03- jo per bushel. .
an

Oats 3840o per bushel.
Potatoes 25o per bushel.
Flour $4.20 per bbl. J
Brau (Backed) $19.50 per ton
Shorts (Sacked)f21,25 per ton;
!EgKS ISo por doaen.
Chickens Roosters, 7c por Ib.tJ

hens, 1012o per lb.: broilera and1
fryers, 16c per lb.

TurkeyB 1012Jo per lb.'

Ducks 1216c por lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Lard 75c$l per pall.
Butter 25?a30o ner nound.

,"

Beef 712jo dressed, 2o on .foot
To1 Ho Hroaiuul ' (i

Pork 6o dressed; 5Jo on foot;
Wool 1520c per lb. J'

Guaranteed Oure. ,,

We authorize our advertised drar.3
gist to sell Dr. King's Nev Dioow
ery for Consumption, Coughs an
Colds, upon this condition. Ifyott'
aro afflicted with a Cough, CoM or if
any Lung, Throat or Chest, trouble.
and will use this remedy aa direct-

ed, giving It a fair trial, and exper-

ience uo benefit, you may return
tho bottlo and havo your money
refunded. Wo could not make' tola
oiler did wo not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could be re-

lied on. It never disappoint.
Trial bottles free at Dau'l J, "Fry's
drug storo. 225 Cora'l at. ,Lari
bottles COoaud $1.00

Saved a Woman's MtV.

Mr. J. E. Thorougbgood, .writing1;!
irom ueorgetown, .ueiaware, i

"Two teaspoonfuls of Chamberlain'!
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea .

dy, saved the life of Ir.' 3u
'Thomas, of this place." Be

states that several otherrvery b4f
cases of bowel complaint there haWM
wan nurnrl hv tills romedv.- - For I

by Baskett & Van Slype Druggist 1

Dlssolutloa.
Tho firm of Bpracue & Allen ftj

dissolved, G. D. Sprague having pWr2
chased the entire business. AU Milan
will be payable to him.

G.D. S'rAa0B.
F. T. AlJJtH.

To tub Ladies. "Vlavl'fttand'
alone, tho greatest medical dwoovMy j

ol tlie nineieentn century,
an M. D.. In tho Ladles'
Journal, Newark, Ohio.) Yott
cordially Invited to call and inve
eato for yourselves. Omoe over
undo cent store, Cottle-Park- hi

block. Commercial street, o Saw
Oregon. lm

llucklcn's Arnica Balve.
The Ueat Salve la tbo world for Onta.- -

lively curea i'llen, or no pay required..
u guaranteed to give jwrfwot .utlUiaeWMr
or money refunded, lfrloe,-3- 6 eeats MR
box. For sale by Uan'lJ . Kry, MS OoaMJS

J. H. HAAS;
THE WATO

2I5K St.,
(Kelt QOOr W KIMH'1.

Mruwlaltv of Bnccticlee. and I
Olouki), Watches und 'iil'- -

,

XT OTIOKI hereby elven that by
IN of an dtlly
county court oi iuu hum) ot ur
the county of Marlon, and to me
on tho lt day of July, itttt, upon
incut duly rendered, en teredo? reeoi

Tb

Commercial SitOrtgea.

4wlry.

Sheriff's Sale.

execution luedt

docketed In und bv wild court on lb
dayol May.litMHuuoerlalu lull the"
Ham court iemuuK. wuunuii u, i

HIi-Hol- i wero nlalniTtniaud Charlwn
wan defendant. In favor of DlulaUf
ugalnit defendant, by which execuC
aui ooinmunueu mat out oi ins p
property of all defendant or If a
cannot be found, then out ol we l

oriy oinaia aeitJiniuni to miienr
of One Hundred ana forty trw
lam with intercut thereou at to
l!r com. per uHiiuiii, from toe f
A .n...l ILiLI tin.1 II. .. kiitn A U

Ihi-- and Interest thereon at the MM

and the further Hum of 14 0

ootand coete and expaoM or
have levied upon and will oa

Baturday, the 13ft (by UiK PMM
at the hour of 9 o'clock p. m. of imlA i
tuo went uoor or tue county court i
Hoiem, Marion county, meson, m
hlii heal bidder for caatt tn baud on
nt nala. nil the rurht. title, laiareet
lata wLlan uilil OnfenaaaLITIieitee
had on or afutr the 7lh day of May,
una ui me ioi tawing ueeonoea rei
eriy, u oeyiuniiu . mm
corner of the otiluwuitT iiaartar
i.l.vn , . weei; uuuuw i

ilieurA koutli llrudk time
tbeue north 14 rod to the piaee
Blng, aoBtoluliiiC flw aoree toureot
alo all of the douatloa lauo om
lamia Vaughn ana jutwuew
r. U a, K. U went, mv and wi
Inwlm iliMArllUMi itremtMNl. lo
nlug at the noutnweet. corner U
eiunnoarterof MMUoal.T WM,.

ot WllhUBMU) MerldtaB: UkM I
ebaliw; tfceooe wet if ilMM
uorthmrtBUjruero
mm mtdiu ttaejuee ami

sIsbIw, MifUiia

..jrwaa

m


